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This wellness package is for preventive care services only and does not include services for medical conditions, illnesses or emergencies. This is not insurance. Billing services for your wellness 
plan are provided through Veterinary CreditPlans. If you have any questions regarding your pet’s treatment, please contact your veterinarian. Program may change without notice.  

See terms and conditions of your wellness plan agreement for a summary of treatments. 

� 541 386 5753

allanimalhoodriver.com
1691 Tucker Rd 

Hood River, OR 97031

PREVENTIVE CARE PLANS - PUPPY

PUPPY PREVENTIVE CARE PLAN

  - 4 Developmental Examinations

  - 2 Additional Examinations to be Used as Needed (Does Not Include 
Emergencies or Urgent Care)

  - 3 Intestinal Parasite Fecal Exams

  - 3 Deworming Treatments

  - Heartworm and Tick Borne Disease Screening

  - Core Vaccinations as Recommended by Your Veterinarian - May Include 
DAP, Leptospirosis, Bordetella and Rabies

  - 2 Complimentary Nail Trims

  - 10% Discount on Most Services Not Included in the Plan - Does Not 
Include Products or Medication **Cannot be Combined with  
Other Discounts**

  - 10% Discount on Heartworm/Flea/Tick Preventative Medications

Optional Items Include:
 ◽ Spay or Neuter Surgery - Includes Pre-Anesthetic Panel, IV Catheter 

and Fluids, Anesthesia, Monitoring, Injectable Medications and 
E-Collar **Does Not Include Take Home Medications; Additional Fees 
Apply if Pet is Cryptorchid, In-Heat or Pregnant** 

 ◽ Microchip I.D.  and Registration

All Plans  
Discounted Over  

30%

WHY DOES YOUR PUPPY NEED PREVENTIVE CARE? 

Puppies need frequent veterinary care in their first year of life to 
ensure maximum health. Our puppy wellness plan saves you money 
on the total cost of necessary preventive care and treatments. Best 
of all, this plan features budget-friendly monthly payments - making 
it easy to manage your puppy’s healthcare costs. 

Illness is more common than you think 

Puppies are highly susceptible to diseases because their immune 
systems aren’t yet fully developed. It’s important to vaccinate and 
deworm your puppy on a regular schedule in order to provide 
maximum protection against contagious diseases.

Growing bones need special care 

Puppies seem to get bigger right before our eyes. Such rapid 
growth can come with its own set of problems. No matter what 
their breed, puppies need to be examined frequently in order to 
make sure their growth and development is on the right track. 

Prevention is the key to better health 
Preventive care can help set the foundation for a lifetime of good 
health, so you and your puppy can spend more quality years 
together. It’s essential for detecting diseases early on, before they 
become more serious - and more expensive. 


